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55 Perennial Drive, Kurunjang, Vic 3337

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Raman Singh

0422558877

Sonu  Ba

0387975400

https://realsearch.com.au/55-perennial-drive-kurunjang-vic-3337
https://realsearch.com.au/raman-singh-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-caroline-springs
https://realsearch.com.au/sonu-ba-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-caroline-springs


$575,000

Raman Singh from Bal Real Estate Caroline proudly present to you this spectacular built home that embraces a modern

feel with a succession of light filled living spaces. With superior fixtures and fittings all through and a great location, this

home is the one you had been looking for all this long. The sustainable design of this home offers a free flowing floor plan

which is both practical and aesthetically appealing.Strategically designed to suit growing and mature families alike, this

flowing floorplan offers four generous-sized bedrooms, including a master suit , spacious walk-in robe and en-suite, while

the remaining bedrooms feature built-in robes are serviced by a central, light-filled bathroom with separate toilet.The

open arrangement includes a quality kitchen with stone benchtops, stainless steel appliances and an abundance of

cupboard space, all adjoining the family dining. This space is versatile and large enough for the entire family to relax or

entertain with friends.When you venture outside, you'll find a backyard that's not just low maintenance but a blank canvas

for your gardening dreams. Imagine all the possibilities!Extras features include ducted heating and cooling, double car

remote control garage, corner block with potential side access, expansive alfresco area, quality window furnishings

throughout, plus much more.Please call Raman Singh 0422 558 877 or Sonu Bal on 0413 712 550 to find out more.(Photo

ID is Required at all Inspections)DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for

general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the

below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


